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Clove a: :l's p ,npa:tr plr ty will t
rmach over half . u:lis'. I

"Th' mtns u:ii iet cut of a wa:•
the hooiier- goi: :,ack: on Ben. a

thc I)D:uo, ;:sa is tae next C tl

ge.ss will hnave a m:ority of 84 over f
all. it

'rhe l]:it he.trl. of John Sherman I
he wa'• chali;ig arouIal Eliza Pink- 1
stoun's ghot t.I

b
The Chitctgo Inter-Ocean is in 'ter n

the Jleep buso•a of the Demlocratic g
ocean buriei. b

Cholera is reported to have broken
out anew in the north of Frace, Hol-e
land. and Hungary.

A rich go:, rtine was recently dis- a
covered in Nova bootia, about thirty e:
miles from Truro. w

Gen R-,)ecrans (old Rorey) is se-
rioualy ill in 1ashinigton city and not
expected to recover.

The coloredr vote in Ohio, Indiana w
and Illinois went largely Democratic n4
in the Presidential election.

Mr. John A. Morris had thirteen
valuable race horses injured In a rail-
soad wreck near Cincinnati last
week.

Captain Harris, a Confederate vet- cc
eran, has been elected a Congress- th
in=a at large to represent the State of cc
Kansas in the Fifty-third Congress. N

Jerry Simpson of Kansas. has of
turned over fromn the Populites to the
Depo racy. Hle wears a clean pair R
of socks every day since the change. ta

The.cotfla trust parties were in- tr.
dicted at Jackson, Miss., by the by
grand jury in the Federal Court no
last week. There were forty-three an
of them.. las

all
The National Alliance Convention

that mt at Memphis last week split
Compleltely in twb 'before adjourn-
meat. The entire Southern delega-
tion oltr.'

an-

A terrible storm passed over por- of
tions of Illinois last week tearing up
trees, blowing down houses, devasta-
ting the country and destroying
several ihes. th

ion John Sherman, Ehza Pink- his
ston's friend, declines to step down fa`
and out to make room for a younger wit
man. The ruling passion is strong Pe
In John, aye even unto death. alt

col
The Illinois Central Railroad gave fee

the U. S. Trust Company a mort- opi
gage on the Valley road last week be

* Ier $25,000,000. It was put on re- cat
cord in the Chancery Clerk's oflice at dic
Vicksburg. haI

Koasenutih is advancing in the 91st the
year of his existence and enjoying
comparatively good health. 'l h
Bkegarian patriot figured largely in l
kis tour thlroughont the Unitedha
States forty years ago.

The Republican majority in the ie-I
United States Senate on the meeting Itric
of the Fifty-third Congress will be lire

, wipedl out. The Democracy will tari
control the npper iHouse for the first eco
time in over thirty years. itu

-- "- -;-- w-
The supply of Uncle Sam's glut-1 0 7

Ihous pap that has held the Repn- ig
ltcau party together for the past four sne
years will soon be cut off, and thouen e
we shall see that the g. o. p. can't
tell the difference 'tweon tweedle dum nat
and tweedle dee. no I

free
It is expected that New Mexico no

and Arizona will soon be admitted pos
Into the Union of States. Montana but
was admitted with 133,159 inhabi- to r
tanta, Idaho with 84,888, Wyoming "Ta
with but 70.70.5. Arnaons has al-
most erectly that of Wyoming, while
4lp •Mexico has equal to Iaho and T
Wyomiog pat hptigfh. begi

The testt borttla . he C~M,
greassioal Is the. fNome- o0 1
stad safair showeod that the Pinker; ga

td~s agtnoy kept on hrep 400 " qrtild
sad 2000 volvers; that tI y .Mem-
pleyed ex-eilctit and reeklesewher- 8
.. tfg fr all ktnhe. Robeht Bruee, ioty,
a s. of thaPeLakakea aipaogears, di.- lish
?twed Stat * Fis*rutoa dbsective otke

A PROSPEROUS OUTLOO.

On the 4th ',day of Majch 1833,
AT Grover Cleve ••d. t ircti Mt4o• ep--

resentative of e a igtM Derera-
-cy, wil ,; ce the

XWhite iouse at ngton as
President of these United States for
the second time, and the second
time only that the party and people
have been so represented since tha

3, the days of James Buchanan, just
_previous to.the late unpleasantness,
that cost so many valuable lives andD2 the squanderilg of so much treasure.

Since Buchanan's Presidency the
changes that have taken place undersilti the auspices of the government have

been numerous, startling and rapid,
4a I partaking much of the military, 'for-

ward march" features, which was
left as a sort of national legacy of
the late war, and the fanaticism thatrer followed so fatally immediately after I

Iit •
,n The eople at the ballot boxes in I
tk- 1880 m their first struggle to re-
lieve themnst•es of the military ineu-
bus. that weigbid them down, and ]ter were really successful, but were jug- ]

tic gled out of ths Presidency by the 8 1

by 7 combination. In 1884 they
en were more successful, and Democra- i
,l- cy ebcl the reins of government for

four years only. Shackled by the
military remains of reconstruction, t

is- and helpless to enforce to a sufficient
t.y extent the healthful principles that

were essential to promote the pulflic
welfare, so their brief term was fol-I

lowed by four years more Republican
hondage with its oppressive and
burdensome tactics, which four yearsna will expire on the 4th day of March

lie next.

The progress towards true Dem- 1
ocratic freedom out of the civil war
engulfment has been slow, but very
Sstady and unerriegly sure. It has
taken thirty-one years, or a whoe 3

generation, for the country to re-,
:t- cover its political equilibrium; and d

s- that it has done so was fully and tl
of conclusively shown on Tuesday,

s. November the 8th, in the selection e

of Cleveland and Stevenson over n
Harrison, the present incumbent in e4

the White House- snt~ Wnitelaw
SReid, the journalistic represen- ru
tative of their party in this coun- fc
.- try; and the selection was made in
ie by such an overwhelning vote so that Ist
rt no doubt can linger in the mind of k:se any American citizen; but that at pl

last, after many years, the war and e!
all its attendant evils are completely

n wiped out; that the seal of condemn- liit natoni has been deterninedly fixe4 Iu

-by the people on every thing that H
ttends towards military dominance a-
and centralization in the government ul
" of these United States. tb

*Sound theloud timnbrell,
O'er land and o'er sea,
The Lord he is God. is
And our counryv tr free."g Never, we believe in the history of u

the country, has a President taken -
his sent at Washington under such m
favorable auspices as will be the case "

with Grover Cleveland next March.
Peace and prosperty at hoea and is
abroad, the Senate and House in ac- di
cord with the principles, views and die feelings of the chief magistrate what to

Sopposition may happen to exist will a•
k be so feeble and disintegrated be- ai
-cause of the recent pronounced ver- I

Sdiet, that it will nqct in any way erm- wl

harrass the Democracy in the con- Ve
trol and intelligent managemuent of~
the government.

These things considered, we can- fa
not but believe that never before
has the eounltry had such a promising b
,uitlook. Centralization is delaud and
buried. Amnerican freedom,, will be ti
re-SablliShed on its old and well1

Itried ba'is. Tae partial anI op- 23
preasive features of the MicKiulcy
Itariff wil bet stricken out. Strict.
ecoomy and honesty in the exl end- I e
it,,re of thie publio monies for the 'ha
whole peopile, while the sover-
Ieignty of the several States eompoi-

ing the Uliion will be rigidly re-
ty,specte;l.

No 4ure sectionalism, no more
national interfereniCe in State affairs.
no force bill, nio laws curtailing the co
freednom of the people, no North,
no South, no E tat, io Wct for par- thi
pones of division ani dominance,
but a strict United States, forever
to remain,
"'THRE LAND OF THE FREE AN&D HOMEr

OF THE BRgAVE"
the

the
The jury term of court in Tesias e

begins on Monday aext. They have :j
twenty-seyen In jail and several oat
on baih, which wPil keep Judge Mont-
gomery aml District Attorney lRan- 8
delU quite busy for sometie. oft

Baton.Bouge Ia becoagmi big
ity. Its hudgetfor 189I, jaos tpb. t

hishul, toots up P4Sl8. Like is ry eks
other preesstlosts aletim. It bas
ste~adg debt that r equtr , RI
i aausflj I. emt It. req.emR t,,

-StbaaI:
wwwsamswqswuu,.;.up 

STATE NEWS.

Bastrop has a bahnk and a railroad.

theI tt4 l Soo
as week at a premium of 36 1-2 perfor cent.

nd The River Commission visited

iePort Eade last -week. ?ryidealt
Comstock goes home from New Or-

id leahsi-y rait.* - - --- -

The:igt for the parish site in
SBienville parish is waxing wrathfully

be warm. To all appearances Arcadia

er is in the lead at present.
e T he people of New Orleans are not

, by any means in accord with the
sr- Times-l)emocrat and States in their
as onslaughts on Mayor Fitzpatrick.of Ju: ge Ferguson of New Orleans,

at has decided in favor of the consti-
er tutionality of the seperate car law.

The case will be carried to the Su-in preme Court.

e- The effects of Eugene Bunch, theu- robber, were bought by Mr. Lee

d Powers of the Baton Rouge police.
g- He will carry the horses, riles and

8 pistols to the World's fair.
Y Baton Rouge will enjoy the bene-

a- fit of free delivery on and after De;
ir cember 1st, by four carriers. The

2e city will be divided up into four dis-
a' triecs, a carrier for each district.

t We are in receipt of circular No.

t from the Louisiana department of
j Agriculture, H. C. Newsom, Co:n-

Imisioner. The reports from all the
Sparishes in the State are of mucnh val-
ue and make interesting reading.

h The entire population of Louisiana
according to the cenu us returns, ls
1.418.587. Whites 558,397, colored

I 660.192. The increase in the last
Y decade of whites was 23 per cent.
colored 15 percent. There are 550,-
390 males and 559,237 females,

Secretary of State Adams wanted a
d J dollar for each new Bond he attached
I the seal of State to, for which de-,
mand there is no precedent what- 1
ever. Farmer Adams is showing up I

r as a long, lean. hungry Cassius. He
a compromised on 10 cents each. t

c Link Waggoner. the notorious out.

raw, is making things very uncom-
fortable in Webster parish, murder-

ing and destroying property. Web-
t ster adjoins the Southern line of Ar-
t kansas which affords him a convenient c

t place of retreat after his mnauraudingI expeditious.

The Picayune stands third on the
list in Newspaper clasifitation of the
I United States. The New York

t World, Herald, New Orleans Pie-I

synne, thus they stand.- The dimin-

utive Picayunne has p;ased away, but
the grand old paper of that na;ue i
now in the fifty-sinth year of its ex-
istence. continues to grow in public
usefulness, popularity and prosperi-
ty. Long may it wave as a land
mark of all that is tree, bright and '
beautiful.

G(eentille, acenrrndg to the Times, .
is to have a box factory at an early
Sday in addition to its many other iu- rSdustries. Why not have a box fac- t

Story at Providence? Timber, water:
I and every thing else needed for such ,

an enterprizr, is nigh at hand. Box
Smaking.in a favorable neighborhood.
where the material nleeded is con-j
veniently close by, is said to be one c
4f the best paynlug industries extant. r
We see no good reason why such a a
factory should not be established in
Providence, the capital required is a
but small. b

Democracy all over. The first

time in thirty years.

Cleveland's plurality in Illinois is
23,590 over Harrison.

Our neighboring city of Greenville n
Sis to have a postal delivery the 1st of
next month, with three carriers to i
handle the mall.

General Weaver has issued a long h
pronunciamento to the People's par- e
ty, giving then a lot of good ad- ai
vice, having nothingelse togive them. ag

The shortage in cotton last week T
compared with the same week last o
year. was 142.151 hales. The de-
crease for the first eighteen days in
this month was 323,508 bales. C

The compiled returs for the House o
show that the Democrats have elec- re
ted 222 members, the Republcans t
125~ and the Popotlists seven, givingte
the Democrats a majority of 90. If Ca
the Democrats carry the election for
congressmaa in Rhode Island they-
will have a majority of 92 over all'o
opptoltkn.______

So say :te scjlitllisa ad morwha nt to
of this rit$ i rejard to Myr,,rF'izpal.i~k. .•ea.se. htlefiud th•i• lt c•it StIll he

iitihii.jt li s\HOf .4i4,llntriking lab,,rr si
diiybgth.i latle rik6e. If the nier- na
thait! tHt ca8ijtii•zs argedi io) abi
hlgpritical press, intendled to isle
charer-oflidea rnan lh, city as ,let"s m
thiak prIper, it isa- re uia ,limllr ag
simsoea lsbasr Jo lc'avc ihe i'mnafrr.
ease Mayo$r PFllxapatrirLk lad S1e!

•tOte*sul beeiths•e Ino imnal up frmr ae: c
)lsnrhsls at8,.the #tFai ray feltinrt t <

aud• 3w vaf as nIttile mnayr 4afP their .g

The Farmnersville Gazette, during
ssional campaign a strong

ad. dyoe of thle c1 eis of Jude
gjb a cand i eit

ju ir , and very pTrl.l'.at
in e. Its last r saper The political fight is now over in

Louisiana for a while at least , , asidteda the State elected good Democrats
eat throughout. Now let. all iactiunpl

Jr- piejudices. kndil l nrisaa di$EeI nes
in the Democratic ranks be forever
Tiitried, aditill0 "thf"f Re #1r 'obcldtr 'tR

in we have.-a valiant Denuorait sfo
ily president of this glorious nation,

a and that Louisiana's r epresentatives
in our natioinal legrilatire are to a
ma: n stalll'nch Democrats. Though

ot we mray have lost our fight in sonle
Lhe particu!ars, still the sninaliaig up of
ir the grand victory is enough to cause

general rejoicing almonlg all Demo-
ciatic adherents.

W' We commend to the Democracy

throughout the State the cultivation
, of the sentinments expressed by con-

u- frere Trimble. They breathe the

Sspirit of true peace and future pros-
e perity.
ge lion. A. D. Lafourgue, State

aSd Speriiteuldeuit of Elucation, has
recently addressed a circular to the I

"e- Police Juries of the several parishes
.on the necessity of extending and

lie imnproving the area of education in
is- the State, froml which we cull the
following sound and clearly ex.
pressed views: -

of "Two great policies, one the hand C
maid of the other, strike me as most
requiring attention. These are,

ie first, the encouragemient of imrnii-
L1- gration; and second, the foateririg of

our public school system.
Our need for the help of iLcreas- a

ed population is self-evident. Other a
States have felt the marvelous beie-
l iits which result from the coining in b

st of an active anid laborious poputa- r
t. tion, wIho, joiniung their destliiies

with those of the peoiple of their tI
adopltion, have built up waste places, It
eahiblished indulstries and laid the ,

a foundation of all enduriug prosperi- a!
i tv. 3"

"There is no other State in the s"
tUnion offering imore substantial ili- Ii
diceinents to iinuigiranls than this.Our fertile soil, our geni:al climate. 1

e the driversitv of our agricultural in-
terests, the wealth of our forests, f
railway and water facilities and the
readiness with which honest labor i
finds remunerative employment,
awill surael attract an industrious t1
and thrifty yeomanry to build up "
-happy homes in our midst and in-

t crease the wealth of the State-
S 1"Vist areas of our fertile lands h

are lvin,, in waste andi i.llenwss, and
the eer,'ies of this allinistratiou 01"

ewill Ie devoted to the settlement go
ae nll developmUents of these lands by (
k an inltelligent population, aided by '
c:,ital which will here lind safe iii- 1
I'e.tupe i -1andl remnterative -ret"urns.

Patent cotton pickers are becom-
ing numerous. There have several it
of them been on trial recently. As t

c far as we observe they differ materi- C
ially with one another in their con- Ih
d struction. The latest and most prom- ,"

ising one was represented in last it
week's Scientific American. It is Id
, operated by suction. with a number w
y of rubber tubes on both sides of the ""

- machine that draw in the cotton from i II
Stne bolls. One man can gather 1000 Si

r pounds of clean cotton in a dayi
without injury to the forms or young
bolls upon the stalks. Ih
i There has been such marked pro- c

Sgress made of late in these ms- fI
e chines, we look forward to have them m"

near perfection for pract•cal use at ill

an early day, and when that day r
arrives the problem of harvesting the I
fleecy staple as fast as the bols open, ,

by the cultivating squad,will be com- 18
pletely solved, and the expense of

making the bales be much reduced. as

Since the curtailing of the eII
Louisiana Lottery Company's busi- ed
ness by the postottlee depart- on
ment and the manti-lottery raid in Lou- I
isiana, the Mexican Lottery Coin- *o

panies have been doing a land office! il
bIsiness all over the countrv, and w"
especially in New Orleans; but not I ,1
an anti's voice has been raised eat
against them that we have heard of. Ih
T'hey had grown danrng in defiance ,
of law, having become emboldened i e
iby their great success until on the s;,
18th inst., Messrs. Bassett and FoI
Churchill, the principal nmanipulators
of the Mexican machines were ar-
rested at their ofice on Decatur 4.
street in New Orleans, for selling Lot- -1

tery tickets in violation of law, and
carried before Judge Moulin. The 41:

Judge put the prisoners under $1000 bi,
bond eacBitbd ordered a guard kept oui
over the safe to prevent either of the ali'idefendants interferlng with it, while wit

he sought adviee as to his authority ,u
to order it broken open. The sell-bf -

Inguol Lottery tickets in the Crescent
I City. which led up to the arrests Jl*
naimed, has heen carried on opently{ &0I
for -sonmet~me. Where were thbs •t*

moral antis that they did'at ery aloud -.
against the crime? ad •i

Imtlopeilanes tad saittolstlani have Um'i

enlmjimt-d I tlfttrei..lnd Arind hat ihu limn- ti,,
t ol othe earih's tyinty is 5;i.4i~01t.- t•t

nilm rint • ean s; alSo thau the awi- fees
tiv ~ti be treadied beer ' the ell*cl ab]

fo"•: ,. ri"afy4 Ert want - -f

ng A a n of Pire Exslted for t t••
_ng light of Nov.

o . ityi I t

p rer isn •et y rs. ' ls dis.I-
in pily is not one of the i:erhitiic ositesI'd alhtu;ed to bhfore, but is connected
ats with thl appearance ofthfsnew conmetr.pl 4l, the wsjae.ne attgr it eof e i t.

ter the cuoccetiou. Meteorie showers

ast edtse3 s Muuaop. aI..-aidesa...
recently as 1883. the lower chlatspie iat
this country conillentily exlpecti4i ifh

il end of theworld had come or tshe al.
'8 pearance of a viulett disl urbance of1
a this sort. Now it is known that

Ii)teora are elsely cotnnected ilitl
te cr.uw., ansd it is belie-ved that they

of may be paCrl of comiets.?'
Dse r. Swift lpr',tltoeesd the following

1- elegralu: "lekrberich cables comet.
lilnsi' posiibly lI ela's. Johlt
Ritehie, Jr." Tihat would be a pulzzlehy to an ordinary mortal, but Dr. Swift

,li read andt re-read it with evident rolihli.

I)r. Swift exallined liolmes c'teet on
i Thr.iny nightll wilth care slnd wasbe Istrck with several strangte qualities

s. pal'ses•"J by It . On Friday atlernolon
the ltlee rainm eanle. Theli ilnterpreta-
tion of thle message is this•: "John

te Ritclie, Jr., observer at lnrvr*rd Uiui-
.seritiy, sentds liis nitice o 'l)r. Switast inform himn that a cahlegratu from)e the (lertitan asthrlnolmter, Berberiehl

h leas been received at allrvard stating
that |ilelIt' comet may be foundi to
d be tie famtous IiIela comet."

in "1 believe that is thie true solutlion,"
l sail I)r. Swift. Th'lis l certainily the I
mlers relimarkable comet I have everSseen. In its clean outline and lositiiten

there is something familiar. lBiea' s i
comilet is,. perhaps the motist inateresting I
of Ihte eavrenly bodies. We knowt
that i sthoul.l te seen at certain ,peri-
Sold.. Somethuesw henl itss~tnasiucltCtes
-i blazes tiercely, at others there is not
f a trace of it, and again it appears in
two divisioats. separated from ecl ih

- osther. I1. 1772 Montaigne discovered
r a comet; thirty-three years later Poud C

f.itunde another, and in 1826 Biela gave
i his name to a new coniet. Inltsgie d

the sulrprise tI the astiromus•ilnsit world
when it was learned, a few years later, It
tllhat these three eonrerts were tlie and

r the same. 4:nlculatlors at ioe' began It
t Ie search out tie patlh oef this hteavenlt.e tramp and it was proved that it shouhl ti

-appear once ill 8ilxteln and alx-tenthls
years. Thei figuring was corrct, and
e itnlleinaei the cotnwt. appeared when
the glasrss were ready. At other t
times it would init eveit show a tail- I
feather. It was noticeid, however, that P
Bieln's comet came inl sight only on t

nmultiples of the time calculated for its it
regular appearniuc." b

eU "l),es the colllet look Ile same at 1I
r one visit as at anot her?" was asked.

"No, indeed," was the reply. "In I
1846 llieila's corlet was seen to be di- P

vited Inlto two parts; in 18.52 the divi- it
lion was naive promi nei• When ! I
detective is on Iet itrack of a crook is
who lishi hiietrto ssucret eld in going 1
ilinto s•cure hiding places when hard i
pressed, any slew is seized. eagerly. I
T'ld" llidlitinea of 1:X46 and 18.562 at
gave us a 'lewI to the tricks if fliela's

icornet. '(Could ll it he psi ithle 
'  

asked ,I

leutl onlre, I•inHt Bh.la• emllet at certlnin

oilles breaks up itllo h1ives, relmain ki
ifor a iperil in a chalniict state; litd e'
Sthat, lflter a tittllle, the parts are. again T
tIra'wn thgetliser by sime strainge force ii
nlld the cnict forned again ? Tben a'

I It was remembered tlifat the allppear-.
aillces of thiss coniet had ofteni been i
I otlllPC; ed wit II 'meteoric sht era. b,
- iela'ts conll't •sasl due in 1866., anld

lthat ear marked the inmost wotnderful
it.lmeteoric asticners ever seen in Europa

tr Aria. 'Wee had onllr a relnnalnt of lt
it here alid .e't I coulnted 8t9 itMeteors lii
diiring the Iight. I filled nly pockets II
vi ith keys alt ienntaies, antd so forth,it.
aitlit drll'pi.etd le ilntel wv itight lpocket I p1
ftr enai r meteor. On rearcbling 100 til
I puItt a penny in the left p.Jcket. ftE
Sich a ntlthod welid rohve ;pr'o ede tu

aitaa ii EtIrope-0, where 200,000 could iam
be reeii f',um etne aoint." 'itt

"The itif'ertlie is plain.i cesntinel ca

lie astll'onillener. "If thIlsi is ella's ti
co•lr. a I flirulv tbelieve, oIn ILhe '
lillht of Ni.g 27. A few splerka may to

'fly onl tihe niigIlh of the l6lth, bitl Ihe

maini iurletrt will trllitre o, thlete first o
tlllnietd idate. A lstar-hower i. always
Ia file ighilt. but if niy priohiteecy cIenws
true ae l•hall lenarn otere abeut thlii, K
iti el t nlnIst erin ianld iesrest of all it

{c ellctt. whirch lias teit been seati slice th
183.. althlouglh expected ouce inu six be

alow fa. away is this cormet ?" was am

1I one of its vihits" was the answer, Ti
L-]iehla'* colmletn claue a! ci'ose It: tile rl

earth ihIil if the latter hadl beeneu ihla'-
edl or aldvanned. I lrave fergclt which. i5
i'nie mfut•ni I. in its ceetirse there lhauve I
heieei a collisioti. Is is qUitt within ftt
tihe bttll ll t Irobaliliti Iy thatn Iltils p'
reonmet will -trik, ttie earltli somietimie. co
Iellheed, it may be -moviing directly to.

I weirdl, ts ilow. ()On 'Thlrsalay aight
imriV sliel wais ne lIeavilv weighiteil with le

Sllnw I colet not mlYie it, anid only .IJ

Scaglrhl ai gliml We of the neW.co- r fol
ilirough a mUslitier. Prhidy nit!lt wits d
toio f'lguy tei gi e a view. It elar be
weather t hie actt iecd e)e canl sre bli
lella's withtilent a gla*ss, so we shall da

sroll klnoW Imoreabou il."--tochester pa
IPol-Expreas. -

By serving ox-tai! ou.p at thebegin-
thlng of dhtiner iand previdhlg clve's I
Ihelail Jelly or desert, a hotel- keelpr str

canl llanagel to make both ends utmeat. al
-Picavuue. Isl

tiui

Costa fies has 'already eollected 8,- ft
418 dlffi'renlt ehjects, bedside 6,000 fr
bird. mlmli uearly 7.000 pieces of anlri-
quities fr exhiitihln at thIe wortlt(s
fair. The seilecthis of wootl s esnti
Irlataes• oraie itahD I4 elasses, llnd
-ictre arse 1-I samtpales of inier'als

iuNchI as gold, copper, Ir•o, cal, etc.--'

The stigar irst has e•tullrlctedill
Jdulie T. Wltiey, of Philedlfphtiafsr6-

Oatt.tlO bu•gs to takle lt aee of t ars.
retl tfer l li pa•~tpnt esi'elt -dsine e rts ra

T" etrg witll ble Aelttirted itr n0i w

.Ih:lk, Ntw Orfisani ittilt Hls ttti ai w. 1
eli Phiiadiidih-ia TId is by far ithe
ifrrateat aag c(irtt t rat' eVer nasdep in litwI
Ueiltces Sat.ai; The ,irlmtsi reason La fi
lhthehange fetr lta' rrs hcl b•.Vi is. that
hlebe g ci*.. aawi'is..ise a i*)de•vrdr i.

tesI tan its o!di thee ompeil tics'r. Tb.3

.-I:

thelt Prof Lewis l•ew.of beeri -
vatory, Albany, the
orbits of, the. a

Ii r will htant tte
,s tailed ill

e eight li pit.
till lintg ans
is- a naillioc' a ie

nes colnet will ml ae~ s ttHAt'pproach
,ed to tihe ebrbe orecord it will appear

.et. of a dry-ep- rest -ed W Isr`b plakdy-
yj. visible to ihe na#d ee•ta a few days
,d 4#4 I cr • ,e brightness

r, with startling 'rapidty.W 'he comet
in. lgthi. Find te pdatt J ir, a

alt. bodies. Right, abovr ..Juplier ,Is ,th
g Kreat squa'. of Pegasus. I.bs :1hrghthat star sec,,nld lelaret to the Iplanet, .is

thil Androndae. There are tHwo.I1pmla•t
ey mtars in a linl wi!h it, ithe otJ;lsle N~e

e. bing equhlildstat. The-malbdle sOe41
tng these tlhree ltars Is Beta Andenedae.,

mel. Above thi", and a little to kbe north Is

tin a lesser star, Mu Ae+dromedae. Just
zipt aoveit is a hazy spot of light. ,This

aft is the comet. To the northmamnd choEs
et. by. Is an elongated maes of hazy Ilgh.
Ot the fameous "Great Nubula" of
as Andrn,aerda, one of the most remarks-

ies bit objects in the sky.-.Times Demlao-
o c;rat.

li For some mouths past two young
men of Harve•ville. Pa.. have been

it payinLg attetatiotla to a belle of that
uvi .iliagr. It was not nosieeable that she
preferred one to the other, and she
treated them both with equal favor. a

o Now ole of the suitors was a Demo-
crat anal the other was a Republicin.
,and when they met t ithe younglasdy'*

,e parlor'. as freqletly hlappelned, they
r. often diselluaed the political situatirn.

lOne day one of them offered .j make
a bet with the othelir on the result of I

.e tne elect ion. The lady eieattragedl
thi", and said that she would hold the c
i- stake. The other then aseked if she c
.v woldd be the stake, and mlarry thleune I

Sthat wol. Shie consented, and there ,
were tno muore anlious watchers for
the returns on Tuesday night than
those two vyoung men. The Ilrpubli- a
ad man fainted away wheal he resalied t

Sthlat Harrison atdd hie own hopes were
m, d,,featd, but when be recovered r lee
lii deta'rmiled not to pay .the bet,andit is

said that the matter is ,likely to be
fought out ont the .i4.d of hwror. The a
lady is very mttuch exeretised over the et
affair and tleclares that she will take

:l the Cle'eland matt or ottse.-'ic.
4 yune. f

- The depisid metesquite is one of the
r nmost valtable Irrmluetiont of New d
.Mexieo. The ,hlnat Is '-.ry p+ uthtlar;
prmlduteitg singularly erooked h4tetiu0,
which ahtund in saplnes, and whea'in ta
b thicket of anly size, renider it I mposa. ti
bi' to penetrate. The root, heo l er,. b

i I" if more mnperitstle thai the y..
Wlhen groudttd is burned over everX
year or se the tUesquite liaps are bursi.
Ped lar'. btlt the roouts remutit, eontatantly

Silncreasing int size ao that frot tlhe
a groulld undller a clump of ~nshe., tire

k larget of which is not thicker than
one's' little flltger, there any be taken y'
rlots as thick •s it man's+ leg. lThree hr. Iroots in-lmke a fire as thet as tihat from i.

2antolracite coal. and in wlsue of the m
a silver nuilnes of New. Mexico and Chi-

l hubus.llthee sueltitng is done entieelc
with Itsnrtite. It ita hitpeoelble to
kill they plaits. and horses and eattle

I eat the pods wsth the greatest avridity.
The Indians and Mexicanen *see to like .
the Ipods and beans, but to most per.

t annas the sweet taste Is disagteeable.
r Ihougth inllueteaCe havre beet klorwnt of

the lives of men being Meaplorted •
by this food for many yeast.-Pica- i

The diepsae called "Creole' Yellow baf Fever" is every year prevaldat in this di
I paarisa:. This seas•onaict, na exception.t

s and several deaths have occurred from
,it. l'he diftfticlty in the way of- tIe

plahyictal is tlhat he is not seat for it0l ilte. 'lrThe at ielaL beco•nrer tro- weak

. ceatatid the necessairy treattsent I t--I fore tile celclior is wilted in iflpreuets S

I ated friends suill eall In the •actor ii. I
its first stages, he will dignmae the

I cnse, maed if it is**Creole rillow Veever,"
Ihelnara esl i1 off at tnce, r.Tlere isjit
Sometetlhillag the aHielpltere or ie thelloca•lily--soiee' special class for i!ts gj
prevalence lhere.-P-t'uint Coupee Demr- to

Socrat.

The latest applsltiots of, inentive Ma
,gealils. is tlhe eotalrtr•tloin ct the Ti

vaecht Mig.aa, recently aiuntdted on
Sthe' lake ,of Yarich, Sawlsterlad. It isi bailt entirely out of thie afomiamota. Ni

Site is 42 feet lomg, 6 feet hr breatle h, -Swith a draft of abeit j feet "2 heee,
and weiglhs only one tot astd A half.
'The rigtrig, screw~s, shell of the ship,
rivets, umachintery.(exceplt craceks wad A1
silaftiag) are batilt of almittntltto. She
is seid in peeet ed, to ie as "awift as
ra hird." 'I'he shell of Iata sp sa flree
$fnm cny scUlspici, of palmtl or oem.
tltsitio, anlll retehia the natutral silver
co;or of the metai."-E-x.

The psylnealt of the dir~ot tax wil) -
Ieidll o be atesee abat the +tlh o1
Janllary xl. itlllaler ruls' yet to be
fot'rmnlnatei by the eeitllnl iousin sppg tt*.
ed fr lhabet hrpo'. AlBlcias a dust I
hte tiled in the auditor'- ottilee, ou
blanks whelh will lw printed in secor.
danee with tlhe law. atd thery witl be
paid in tllhordler of their reglotratlon.
-Baton RHoge Gazette.

IAWAhl Sam Lee's store Ia on Lake
st reetc. tlexl de)r to litarratengs on*siri.
cl establiShment. Lee Appel, the reli,-
Ie alad trutsworahy Cilestial, Is his
dlly -asthorized agentir. 1'tileey ja9 Il
famcy grvuerie, psecess cd lass tise,
frcit of all kitd., tFets heredaeekacs
Sfratom theih o5Wn 5 k rss' daclkge, pIsta
oes ' and vegetatle( of I4 klttdia-pies

ctheerpe. eteeapes. "5

bter. A dl ban the i of Me N,

trhe Theisavfai .oelearya,
i ,.hethe

tc t hae d ba hre must Utear

i rest t E -a

rhix r• ste'a soutios . e by

teens 'C~r'y lr _, etp ,l•tae The tare -te would pay
,hp r lio o puebdt b Tre st trl

days 840* `grI

p aa raelist iiiti enh-teds a shortn

4 ae lime-agd• tshe very beat
tstpy slid whobidleaatoes, ploweI
loe, his lauh ' aI" plowed It very

I le deeply, mnikeiered It bi vit•., and 1t he
Just planted his potatoes, which Ih had ",F'ih first allowed to soai hr t twenty.f uiR

,ts e hears In.a soluio* alude bry disslving
ghit. six pounds of saltpetre an ald ptu••na

of of sulphate of atnnmonla Itn twenty4irer

rks. gallons of water, and then had letno. theem stand twentW-bfotr hours for
their buds to swell. The growl•ing
potatoes were Caretfuly cunIfented, and

ung when dug. yietled forty-two toWs (8,

eeni 400 pound)tt d' potates to the acre,
that It looks like a very big story, but theshe t,otdorn Globe kays that it is so. Itshe would he worth while try his mnethods,
Cur. anyhow.-Picayt unle.

an" The Mer Rouge Vidette says:: "Chas. J. Bosatner found it an easy
In task to beat iunulny and Webb. Anake easter thing he will never againof have. A child 12 yeaas old could

ged have told either of the defeated can-the didates that they never had one
she hasnce in one million. Captain1t[l Boatner's strength consisted in the
ere unpopularity of sis opponents-"

Jan The Vidette dieptlays a disagree.

bli- able anniants in its efforts to belittlee'1 the most popular public man In thelie distriot.I is lb.-nuabe In etimettty and etaJloru ing the
the ,atese of fepubtllca defeat tle ie flingthe ciicuneltanee of lack of Repjhlicaa

ske Troys noght not to he overloked;
ca. If Rms. H1arrioan wants to go to

Coney tlandtw txt aumi•er he'll have

is"r,Ies, Notice.. All persons having calrims against
l n .thiestate pof J.. Fulle•oltt arte here-fby a etided to present them' for ap.

Spr.va. J. T). 'ix ,e ,rK Ex-oMcio Adumiustrstor.
rte- Nov. 19-3t(

hlie WANTED.
he i
lan A situatlon as Plantatorr Manager for the
;n year leis by the undersigned. who has been

a raised in a cotton growing country. and lies
had over Ifteen years practical experience

,m in raiaie the stple and gehterat lila ertate.Sarseagerment. 'The best of reference tglees
li- Address.,

l C. i l WElB,
lItlaware la.

to
tie Sucoession Sale.
tv.

ke State or Louitafsn. parish of iast Carroll,

rP. 7th Distrwet Court.
4d. Sueeeaton of A. of. Waddil. Dee'd.of IR virtue of an order and writ of sale Is-
ed sued by the lion. Court aforesaid. aadto me directed. I will sell at publie yue-

Ston to the lait and highest bidder,
on Tuesday. the Ath day of DJteomaher I Ht,
at the toor of theProut-bea~e in steu parish
and State. the fotlowitg desrebed property
w belotineg to the sureemsion of A. a.Wad-
o dll,dee'd.. t.wk:

SAn undivtdedx interest is the fllowlegitems. viz :Ot en small lot of old farming Impilemeuss;,
he One old two-4trae wagon ;
g, One black pony.sk Also the undivtded W Interest fa a cet.

fktain house E lot in the Arintron addhthin

ht to the town of Provi:dce. in thus pariht Is snd tate.frstloaronchtorc street epiosltenthe residence of . (oltdenPldrg. and it6;ly
he Beodgy to the estate. o- Naesy shnefer,,Als the nstre lterest in the f•llowingis Iterms. Via: NIe tne old fron-exte wagon,And thc fl4ow-ing balances due on thefollowlsy acaeounts appearing on the iveao-.a- tory. towAat:wm tLewa.I.7.fo: Zeke Randell, g1.9.5a;

Wiley1 Calvin. 14l.80: Reesa Wshuleaon.
:74,t; Jasseen Edwarals. 87..&i; Iteveve Mutles h r.ea Rltglcay, $1.W4; Jae. .

e Turtner. 44.W; R. N. e. R e, . .Terms of sale-cash, withl the . eeett of
1 espryaksefent.

ia G. H. SUTTON, A'.uo. Nov. 8, 18BI.4.

i,

If 3 For Sale.
IU, ert12,00 all HEART shingles.

id Apply to J. Braiaer, Aoer.S For $ale.
One yoke of WORK OXEIN.

Cr O. (). OWVEN,
Pither's Pualt, La.

2 JOHN WILLIAMS -

Undertaker.

p IaKe ol'radee - - - le
p Keeps on head a largoe sortanent f

' ro4i9 Made aud Trimmned to Order-
aurth ia1e-ti,

5 -Robt.C Just,

4, 4I Z*
ta

Iw

I~ .

U~X


